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HARMONIOUS REPUBLICANSPENSIONING EOYAL SCIONSINDICATIONS-F-air; warmer weather.
what newspapers shall and shall not publish, ho
thinks, might be stricken out, as the subject is
not considerable In the liffht of the act. Con-
stitutionality of law will be tested in the case of
Bulow, who was hung yesterday at Little rails.
The newspapers printed fuU accounts.

"

JION'SIGXOR COECOiUN'S FUNERAL,FASBOOM
TO-WI- T:

for tho reception of Emperor William,
whose visit to Constantinople depended
upon the Porte's conclusion of an entente.

The negotiations were accelerated by
the gravity of the situation in Servia. A
Cabinet council held in Vienna, on Thurs-
day, debated whether tho time had com
for militap' intervention by Austria. The
War Minister reported the arming of the
Servian reserves en masse, and the distri-
bution of S50.000 rifles and abundant muni-
tions furnished by Itussia and France, they
debiting the Servian treasury under easy
conditions of defered payments. Kussian
officers, he said, were engaged in inspect-
ing fortresses, barracks and depots in
Scrvia, The Ministeradvocated immediate
action. Everything was ready to march
two army corps into Servia. The
council declined to wait until Count
Kalnoky influenced the reappearance of
King Milan in Belgrade.. The partisans of
King Milan are eager for a civil war to
crush the Kussians. If it occurs. King Mi-
lan will invoke Austrian assistance, and
thus give Kalnoky ground to interfere.

Tho Kreuz Zeitung, referring to the ar-
rangement with the Porte for Tnrkish
adhesion to the triple alliance, says: "The
Sultan must above all be fully convinced
that the league will not violate the integ-
rity of Turkey, but recognize her as a stato
entirely independent within her own
borders.

Tho Pesther Lloyd doubts the valuo of
Turkey ?s adherence, but predicts that when
the decisive hour strikes, the Porte, rinding
the question of its very existence involved,
will co-oper- ate with the powers desiring to
preserve Turkey.
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Piling iiigh with odd garments and

digious reductions.

THE IMMENSE DEMAND
Has reduced the stocks some, hut they are still large and
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TABLE
broken lots at pro

Surgical Instruments & Appliances
Trusses, 8npporters, Deformity Braces, Crutches,

Atomisers, Optical Goods. Artificial Eyes, and every-thi- n

gin Barglfal Instruments and Appliance.
WM. 21. ARMSTRONG CO8

Burglcal Instrument Houae,
U2 South Illinois street.

SUFFERING IN TUB NORTHWEST.

Great Destitution Amonff Canadian Settlers,
Owinff to a Failure of the Crops.

Grafton, Dak., July 0. Crops in the
Canadian Northwest and along the Dakota
line are in bad shape. Farmora are almost
destitute, and soino instances arc reported
"where they are subsisting on field mice and
gophers. In the Canadian Northwest
proper the crops are niL A party of emi-
grants from the Sou re3 country was met
Thursday on the boundary lino. They had
trayelcd threo hundred miles through a
well settled country on the Canadian side
without seeing a fair crop, and say a great
many settlers are leaving their land to
drivo their cattle to timhered country on
this side. Soni j families looked famine-stricke- n,

and h-- d eaten nothing but pota-
toes and turnips for sorao months, fhey
were afflicted with scurvy, nnd were sacri-
ficing themselves to save their cattle. At
one place, northwest from Turtle mountain,
a family of English emipfrants, who were
traveling back to the mountains, had killed
and were eating a yonn? colt. The sufter-in- ir

in the region will bo awful, and those
who have means will leavo in such num-
bers as to depopulate that section. :

The Story Denied.
wixxnEO, July 20. The story originating at

Grafton, D. T., that settlers In the Canadian
Northwest had been reduced to eating field mice
and gophers. Is simply a falsehood. The chances
are good for two-thir- d of a crop, and there is no
destitution anywhere.

Itun Into by a JIand-C- r.

gpecla! to the Indianapolis Journal.
Bloomixgtok, I1L, July 20. A dreadful cross-

ing collision occurred at Saybrook on the Lake
Erie & Western railway, east of the city yester-
day. Mr. J. B. Wells, a prominent citizen, driv-lnei-n

alljrht wacon, attempted to cross the track
within the city limits trhen a hand-ca- r
propelled at a hight -- speed by four
section men to make a switch to let a train pasa
truck the ri. The waon was overturned, and

Mr. Wills so badly hurt that his recorery is im-
possible. He suffered a fracture ot the skull and
concussion of the brain. A section hand named
Nelson had three ribs broken, and was otherwise
badly injured, and will probably die.

Kdltors Convicted but Not Punished.
Locisvillk, July 20. At Elizabethtown, Ky

yesterday, editors fctovall and Duncan, of the
Hardin County Independent, and editor Givlns,
of the Welcome Tidin ks, wcro tried for publish-
ing a letter signed "JmUe Lynch," threatening
Iiunishment to a young roan, who.it was aliened.

wife, but had been whitewashed
by a coroner's jury. Messrs. Stovall and Duncan
were convicted by Justice O'Mcara, and sent to
JalL Mr. (livens awore O'Mearaoff the bench,
and waa tried by Magistrate Terry, who dis-mus- ed

the prisoner, though the offense and evi-
dence were the same in both cases. Justice
O'Meara did not order his prisoners sent to Jail,
ana they walked out of the court-roo- m. Fublio
opinion is said to bo with the editors.

Fighting a Iip-IJn- e.

Special to the luttianapoUS Journal.
Moxtpelier, Iud., July 20. The citizens of

this city are very indignant over the For
Wayne Gat Company trying to lay its pipe lines
throuch this corporation. At the last regular
meeting of tbe Council the company ititionedfor the privilege of laylifg mains through the
streets, and It waa refuted, but the company has
worked on each side of the city, with their
ditches ready for the pipes. The marshal has
orders to arrest the tlrst man who attempts todoany further work on them.

Ayer's Ague Cure is a vegetable prepara-
tion, and warranted to cure all Loalarial

Tho Compromise in Virginia Satisfied
tory to All CIassc3 of Politicians :

General Mahone Says the Hatchet Has Been
Buried Forever and General Brady h

Equally Pleased at th Settlement.

Indianians Eemembertnl Among Tester
day'sAppointments by the President.

Kepublican Success Assured in the Dakttaj
Land Office Ruling Needs cf tbe White

House Proposed Remoial of Apaches.

Tin: Virginia coMrrtoansn.
It Is Entirely Satisfactory, and Cites Bright

Promise of Republican Success.
Special to the Infiif rapolls Journal.

Washington, July 2a Colonel Dudley,
one of the members of the executive com
mittee of the Republican national commit- -'
tee, in conversation with your correspond-en- t

this afternoon, 6aid: 4I consider th j

settlement of tho dispute between the Ma
hone and anti-Mahon- o factions in Virginia
Republican rolitica as one of the most im- -
portant works which has been done in many
years. It relieves the Virginia situation cf ;

one of tho very worst of its features, and
promises tobe followed by a more harmon
ions understanding than has existed in tho
Old Dominion 6inco the Republican party
got a real foothold there."

"Do you think. Colonel." inquired your
correspondent, "that the chances for Eo
publican success arc now good?''

"I most assuredly do. I consider thata
now, for tho first time, Virginia Republic
ans have an excellent prospect of success
and that tho differences of opinion - which,
have heretofore injured the chances of Re-
publican success in that Stato have been
wiped out."

Colonel Dudley's idea in this respect
heartily seconded, not only by General ila-lion- e,

but by tho other Republican leader
in tho Old Dominion. General Brady, who
was to-da- y appointed one of the internal
revenue collectors for tho State, was en- -
thusiastie in his rcmaks concerning the Re-
publican prospects there. General Mahono
said with a 6mile, "Tho hatchet has been
buried so deep that its handle is sticking --

out in China, and tho Republican party oJ
Virginia to-d- ay is in a position to in."

The work is indeed a most stupendous
one, and is by far the most important pol it--
ical movement which has been made for '

many years. Virginia has more Republic--
ans than Democrats within her borders to-- .

day, but the trouble has been for several .

years that the factions have succeeded in.
fighting ono another to 6uch an extent thatr
success was impossible. Uy the compro-
mise which was effected the other day by
means of Quay, Dudley and others. Re-
publican prospects are enhanced, and Dem-
ocrats from the Old Dominion do not hes-
itate to 6ay that their chances are blacker
than they have been before since the organ
ization of the Readjuster party, which was
the birthday of the new Republican party
in Virginia.

CHANCES IN OFFICK.

3L 5L Hurley, of New Albany, Succeeds CoL
John S. Williams as Third Auditor.

Fpeclal to the Indianapolis Journal.
Washington, July 10. Some weeks ago

a Washington dispatch to the Journal pre-
dicted that Madison M. Hurley, of New Al-

bany, Ind., would be appointed Third Au-

ditor of the Treasury, vice Col. John
Williams, and to-da- y this prediction waa
carried out and the appointment made.
Col. Williams, tbe retiring Auditor is the
last of the six of these officials to hand ovei
his office to a Republican. The otherplaces
have been filled one at a time, and as 600m
as Mr. Hurley qualifies the entire auditor?
force of the Treasury will be under Repub-
lican control. AiAjng the other depart-
mental changes was tho appointment of
KliC. Hornaday, of Indiana, as timber
agent in tho Interior Department, at a sala-
ry of $1,300. Horace E. Pugb, of Indiana,
was appointed consul to Newcastle, Eng.,
which is one of tho leading second-clas- s
consulates--

Preaching and Practice.
Washington Letter In Cincinnati Enquirer.

Soon after receiving his appointment from
President Cleveland, Third Auditor Will-
iams discharged a large number, if not allt
the chiefs of divisions in his office, and in:
doing so addressed to them a little speech
giving his views on the impropriety of
Democrats holding office under a Repub-
lican administration. 4Why,n said tho
General, you all ought to bo proud to lay
down your commissions when the Demo--,
cratio party comes in. No good Republican:
would 6erve.under a Democratic adminis
tration,

A
and

1 .
I am very

9
sure
.

no good
1,

Demo
crat woum remain in ouice unuer itepuo
lican rulo one moment longer than be couhl
possibly help. Of course, it comes hard on
Bomo 01 you, but it is the fortune of war,
and no doubt you are all lad c f the oppop
tunity to resign." Then, with a wave of
the hand, the Spartan Democrat dismissed
the faithful servants, and soon afterward
they were all officially decapitated. Tt
high-minde- d, old-cno- ol Democrat, whoi
read to the Republican officials the lesson;
on the laws of propriety that should govern
publio servants, still lingers, and the de--
capitated officials aro speculating on thjlength of time his sense 01 otfiial propriety
will allow him to servo a Republican aa J,
ministration. :

Yesterday's Appointments.
Washington, July 30. The President

to-da- y made the following appointments:
II. IL Hurley, of Indiana, to be Thirds

Auditor of the Treasury.
J. II. Franklin, of Kansas, to bo Deputy

Second Auditor of the Treasury.
John Fehrenbatch, of Ohio, to be super'

vising inspector of steam vessels for thef
Seventh district (Cincinnati).

Charles M. Leavy, of California, to l
appraiser of merchandise in the district ot:
San Francisco, Cal.

Tobe Collector of Customs Franklin B.
Gross, of Massachusetts, for the diitrict of
Barnntable, Mass.: Wm. Gaston Henderson,
of Mississippi, for the district of Pearl
river. Miss.; X. Wright Cuney, of Texa.
for the district of Galveston, Tex.; Henry
H. Clay, of Virginia,':- for the district ot
Newport Nws, Va.

To be collectors of internal revenue!
James E. Brady, of Virginia, for the Sec-
ond district of Virginia; P. H. McCaulLot
Virginia, for the Eight district of Virginia;
Jos. W. Ilurke, of Texas, for the Third dis-
trict of Texas.

James J. Pickerson. of Texas, to be mar
shai of the United States for the Eastern
district of Texas.

Milton C. Elstncr. of Louisiana, to be aU
torney of the United States for the West
em district of Louisiana.

To be consuls of the United- - States
Evans Blake, of Illinois, at Crefeld; lieu-.- '

C. Fisk, of Vermont at St. Johr tuo.:
asper P. Bradley, of West Vitginia, at

Southampton; Eugene O. Fechet, of Mich-
igan, at Piedras Negras, Mex.: Archibald
J. Sampson, of Colorado, at Presidio del
Norte; Horace . Pugb, of Indiana, at New-Castle- .

Eng.
Mr. ueorga K. Holmes, of Great Barrinc:-to- n,

Mass., has been aproioUd by tb bu
penntenneD 01 ns rv hpeii ,a?cnt.

in ttfi collection cf t'to assist Aicn. ... . . .m a a a j - tor recoraeu icuui-AiHt- ", rr.a .i
has preUrain&T7 xzzzlz lat;lri? ti

Gladstone Said to Be in Favor of the
Grants Under Certain Restrictions.

Though the Recognized Leader of the Oppos-
ition Party, lie Argues that the Queen's Re-

quest Should Be Favorably Considered.

Parnell Presented mh the Freedom of
Edinburgh, and Given an Ovation.

Turkey to Co-Oper- ate with Austria, Servia, and
Bulgaria Socialist Gatherings at Paris

-T-he Alleged "Jack the Kipper."

THE MARKIAGH GRANTS

Mr. Gladstone's Unique Position Concerning
Them Feeling of the Masses.

Sjeclal to the Indlauauolis Journal
London, July 2a The Cabinet devoted

the whole of to-da-y's session to the consid-
eration of the report of the select commit-
tee on royal grants. The whole subject
with which the committee has to deal
comes naturally within the province of
Mr. Smith, First Lord of tho Treasury, to en-
gineer through the House, and he finds his
chief difficulty is to formulate a proposal
acceptable to Mr. Gladstone and his fol-

lowers. Mr. Gladstone himself man-
ifests no disposition to bo captious,
but it is extremely doubtful if the leader
of the opposition will be ablo to rally to
his support all the various types of po-

litical belief of which the Liberal party
is made up, even if ho lend his adherance
to the most moderate proposals the govern-
ment can be expected to make. That tho
radical wing of the Liberal party will stand
out, no matter what Mr. Gladstono decides,
is very certain, for their opposition to any
further grants to royalty out of the public
treasury amounts to a craze: but tho gov-
ernment relies on 3Ir. Gladstone's strength
with the country to reconcile tho tax-paye- rs

of his party to their proposals.
The position of Mr. Gladstone in this

matter is rather unique. Though tho
leader of tho opposition to tho government,
ho stands between tho government and its
detractors; though the idol of the very
clagses who take cvory opportunity to
show their dislike for tho Queen, ho tauds
up boldly in defense of her privileges and
prerogatives. He argues that to reiuso the
moderate demands w hich the Queen now
makes for her grandchildren would bo a
dishonorable rcnudation of tho solemn
compact entered into between the royal
family and Parliament. He points out
that the present allowance to members
the royal family amounts to only 170,000 a
year, while in the time of George III the
aggregate reached into the millions. He is
willing that an understanding shall be had
that the sums now asked for Prince Albert
Victor and Princess Louise shall be tho
last grants made for these purposes, but ho
is unwilling to insist that this proviso
shall be incorporated in terms in the act
making the grant. There can be no belter
indication of the effect upon tho public
mind of the proposal to further pension
the scions of royalty than that furnished
by yesterday's election in Marylebone.
where the phenomena! rutting down of tho
old-tim- e Conservative majority is attributed
altogether to the agitation of the question
of the grants.

The preparations for the popular demon-
stration in Hyde Park, to-morro- w, to pro-
test against tbe grants are on an enormous
scale: and itjs expected that the working
population of Loudon will turn out en
masse to add their voice to the howl of con-
demnation which is tord from other parts
of the kingdom. Mr. William Kandall
Cremer.the (iladstonian member for Shore-ditc- h,

will preside.
The Tories by no means distress them-

selves over the obvious diilereuces which
tbe grant proposals have developed in tho
Liberal ranks, and there is reason to believe
that when the question comes up in the
House on Monday ample scope willbe given
the opposition to widen the breach already
existing in their ranks by a judicious en-
couragement of the expression of the con-
tradictory views on the subject entertained
within the party. The Conservative man-
agers hopo that tho approval of the gov-
ernment proposals by Gladstone, Money,
and the other milder Liberals, who favor
moderate concesHions to the Queen's wishes
will result in a lasting rupture in the Lib-
eral party.

AN OVATION TO l'AItNElJ.
He Is Presented the Freedom of Edinburgh

in the Presence of 70,000 People.
Edinburgh, July 20. Tho freedom of tho

city was conferred upon Mr. Parnell to-
day. In reply to tho address accompany-
ing the presentation Mr. Parnell said that
the Irish people would accept the tribute
as another proof of tho near triumph of
their legitimate aspirations for freedom.
Keferring to the special commission . ap-
pointed to investigate tho Times charges
against the Parnellites, Mr. Parnell said
that if he had known it would block any
inquiry into tho Piggott conspiracy ho
would never have entered tho court.

The presentation took place in the Corn
Exchange, and it was packed to the doors,
whilo hundreds were unable to gain admit-
tance Tho Earl of Aberdeen was in the
chair. Mr. Parnell was given an enthusias-
tic reception, the immense audience rising
and cheering for several minutes. JJeputa-tion- s

fromall tho Liberal societies in Scot-
land presented addresses. Mr. Gladstone in a
letter to the Earl of Aberdeen wrote: "The
time has not yet arrived for detailing tho
memorable experienco of Mr. Parnell dur-iu- g

the last two I believe that ex-
perience to be unparalleled in tho history of
British statesmen in Parliament for tho
past two centuries. I consider tho Parnell-
ites to be in the best sense Conservatives.
They have been a restorative force of great
value to the peace of Ireland and the honor
of England, while tho tyranny of the gov-
ernment has deepened the aversion of Ire-
land."

Mr. Parnell's reception was ahead of any-
thing ever known in the city, excepting
only the periodical ovations to Mr. Glad-
stone. Over seventy thousand people lined
tho route over which Mr. Parnell and his
party drove from the station to the hotel.
The great Irish leader was himself im-
pressed by tho enthusiasm of the people,
who pressed forward at every opportunity
to touch his hand, at tho same timo utter-
ing on earnest "God bless you." Notwith-
standing the opposition expressed when
the proposal was first made, not a word is
heard to-da- y in Edinburgh disapproving of
the presentation of the freedom of the city
to the Irish leader. In view of Mr. Par-
nell's untinished evidence before tho Par-
nell commission it is expected that ho will
carefully refrain from making a political
speech while in Edinbnrgh.

AN'OTHKll ALLIANCE.

Turkish Integrity to lie Maintained Providi-
ng: Kb Assists Austria Against Russia.

Copy right lb?X by the Neir York Associated Press.
Berlin, July 20. The long-pendi- ng nego-

tiations with the Porte, aiming at the ad-
hesion of Turkey to the triple alliance,
have finally resulted in an entente, under
which tho Dreibund guarantees to main
tain the integrity of Turkish territory in
accordance with the treaty of Berlin. The
question concerning Crete is reserved.
Princo Bismarck promises to influence
Greece not to interfere, provided further
autonomy is conceded the Cretans. It is
stipulated that Turkish troops shall co-oper- ate

with Austria, t?ervia and Bulararia in
the event of a war with Hussia. The Sul
tan received Count Radowitzthe German
embassador, on ednesday, and arranged

Impressive Catholic Ceremonies, in Which

Cardinal Gibbons and Others Jake Tart

Special to tho Indlanaiiolls Journal.
Philadelphia. July 20. The funeral of

the lato Monsignor Corcoran took rlaco to-

day. The services over the remains weiO
held in the Cathedral, and were tho most
solemn in the ritual of the Catholic Church.
The sacred ediiico was packed at an early
hour. Sisters of thovar us religious or-

ders occupied the front pews. The services
began shortly after 0 o'clock. A proces-
sion of priests and acolvtes. headed
bv Bishop O'Uara, of Scranton,
tiled from the sacristy into the
sanctuary and took up positions. Follow-
ing Bishop O'Hara were Bishops Mo
Govern, of Harrisburg, and Northrop, of
North Carolina, and Bishop Quincy, of
Charleston. Immediately upon tho priests
and acolytes taking their seats the. sacred
office of the dead was chanted, ana at the
conclusion a solemn hi eh mass was begun.
Its celebrant was Archbishop Kyan, and
the assistant priest was the Very Kev.
Nicholas Cantwell. At its conclusion Arch-
bishop Byan and his attendants withdrew.
Bishop Crllara then ascended the pulpit
and delivered a brief 6ermou, reviewing tho
life and services of the dead prelate.

When Bishop O'Hara had concluded.
Cardinal Gibbons entered the sanctuary
wearing the red cap and cape. He was at-
tended by several priests and acolytes. As-
cending the archiepiscopal throne, ho di-
vested himself of his cap and cape, reveal-
ing the tightly-fittin- g red skull-ca- p. Upon
being invested with suitable vestments the
Cardidal approached the foot of the casket,
while a cross-bear- er stood at the head.
Behind the Cardinal stood the assistant
priests. Tho Cardinal reverently knelt,
and with bowed head and clasped hands
spent a few miuutcs in prayer. Upou aris
ing he pronounced absolution of the body,
and withdrew. Then the priests of tho
diocese and neighboring diocet.es passed
around the catafalque. After all had viewed
the remains the casket was closed, and re
moved to the vault beneath the altar.

THE WORLD'S DUMPING-GROUN- D.

England Preparing to Ship a Thousand Pau
pers to the United States Despite Oar Laws.

New York, July 0. The English poor
authorities are making arrangements to
send over to the United States 250 poor Irish
families, who are unable to support them
selves in the old country, and who are con-

sequently liable to become a burden upon
the public exchequer. This was the intel-
ligence imparted in an affidavit made at
Castle Garden yesterday, by Thomas Shea,
who, with hia son John, a lad of fifteen,
and a daughter, Mary, nineteen years old,
arrived on tho Anchor line steamer City of
Koine. Mr. Shea, who is a stalwart Irish-
man, freely acknowledged that the pas
sages of himself and son were paid by tho
poor authorities, and that 3 in English
money had been given him for traveling
expenses. Shea lived in the town
of Tralee, County Kerry, Ireland,
and was a laborer in a stone-quarr- y.

Wages, in the best of times, he
says, were not more than three shillings per
day, and before leaving be earned less than
one shilling. He had already enough mouey
at times, as he expressed it. to "buy a
ha'penny doock" (duck), and 'there were
hands around him worse off. Several farm-
ers were evicted. Shea's wife died a year
ago and he was without money to pay house
rent or support his children. One day his
son John, who is a bright little chap, came
home with the news that circulars were be-
ing distributed around the place to the ef-
fect that a Mr. French would send away
any destitnte families who desired to go to
America. Shea said ho understood that
French acted as the agent of Mr. Crossley,
one of the chief landlords of County Kerry.
He also heard that Crossley was the right-han- d

man of Col. Shades, a member of the
British army, and acting as an agent of the
English government in Ireland.

It is supposed that the 250 families will
include no less than one thousand ptople,
and probably more. Shea and his children
were detained, and will probably be Bent
back to Ireland when the City of Rome
sails.

VALUABLE INVENTION.

A Process That Promises to Revolutionize the
Iron and Steel Industry of the World.

Chicago, July 20. A firm in this city,
engaged in the manufacture of tin cans and
Japanned ware, has patented an invention,
which, competent j ridges say, will revolu-
tionize the iron and steel industry of tbe
world. Patents have been secured in tho
leading countries of the world. It is, in
brief, a process by which molten metal may
be rolled into any desired shape, thus sav-
ing all intermediate processes. It was in-

vented originally to roll molten solder into
thin plates, but the process is pronounced
by experts to be equally applicable to iron
and steel in its various forms of plates,
structural iron and rails. It is believed
that tbe cost of manufacturing steel rails
can be reduced to the extent of $10 per ton,
and that thin iron plates for tinning can
be made much below the cost of production
of tin plates in Wales, thus making a new
industry in thi9 country. The molten
metal fs passed between rollers, which is
chilled as it passes, the rollers being kept
cool by a stream of water which passes
through them. Another advantage is that
iron and steel so rolled will be much more
even and closer in texture than that made
by present methods, being free from the
air-hol- es which result from the intermedi-
ate processes.

MR. PAUL'S TURN.

He Accuses Mr. Roosevelt of Seeking Notoriety
in Condemning the Milwaukee PostolSce,

Milwaukee, July 20. Postmaster Paul
had no sooner read the findings of the Civil-servi- ce

Commissioners in his case than he
sharpened up the old quill pen with which
he used to write editorials and began a long
letter, which he proposes to send to Presi-
dent Harrison. He said he was tired of
newspaper interviews, but did not mind
going on record as follows: ,

"YoungMr. Roosevelt is seeking notori-
ety, and I think he will get all he wants be-
fore this thingis over with. The document
just promulgated is the most disreputable
and foolish lot of misrepresentations and
falsehoods I have ever seen put together,
and the work is done in the most bungling
manner. Tho commissioners came here not
to investigate but to condemn, and Mr.
Roosevelt endeavors to convict me of hav-
ing violated the law in matters belonging
purely to the examining board by making
me responsible lor Shiddy's clerical errors.
The wnole report would be a farce if it
were not malicious."

Saloon License Raised to the UmlU
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

KMGUTSTOWX, Ind., July 20. The City Coun-
cil l9t night passed an ordinance raising the
saloon license to $250. The saloon men arc to-

day onraniilnjr to prevent the advance. They
have subscribed to a fund and will at once em-
ploy counsel to test the legality of the ordinance.

Suicide of an Invalid.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
Tiftov, Ind., July 20. At a bite hour last

night Elmer Incis, son of Joseph Innis, a farmer
living two miles northeast of here, committed
suicide by taxing morphine. Ha had been in
poor health for some time, and was subject to
fits,

I., B. & W. ROUTE.
OHIO, INDIANA & "WESTERN RAILTVVAT
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German Spies Annoying the Marxists Pos,
- sibillsts Vre Trades-Union-s to Unite.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
Paris, July 20. Both congresses of tho

Socialists are in full blast. At the session
of the Marxist Congress' to-da- y Herr Bobel,
tho German delegate, warned those present
that spies in the pay of the German govern-
ment haunted tho cafes and other resorts
where tho German delegates were
wont to gather. At this Herr
Liebknecht suggested that the Ger-
man delegates take every precaution
to prevent the mandates given them by the
societies they represent from falling into
tho hands of their enemies, and requested
that all delegates handnp their mandates
that they might be destroyed to prevent
the authorities at their homes from hunt-
ing down tho victims of their rage and
malice. This request was quito generally
heeded, and many papers were handed up
to bo destroyed. T no police authorities of
Paris have granted permission to the
Marxists to go to the cemetery of Pere la
Chaise to-morr- en masse to decorate the
graves of the Communists buried there.

At the meeting to-da- y of the other soc-tio- n

of tho Socialist party, the Possibilists,
whoso convention is Known as the Interna-
tional Labor Congress, Mr. Hyndman, the
English delegate, urged the union of tho
Socialists with the trades-union- s' in all
countries. The congress passed a resolu-
tion stating that, in its judgment, tho dele-
gates from each nation were the best
judges of the wisdom of their own political
and social tactics. Tho Municipal Council
of Paris, last evening, gave a grand ban-
quet to tho delegates of both tho Socialist
congresses.

A WORM. IN 1IIS HEAD.

The Woold-Il- e "Jack the Rlpper rroves to
Re a Convict with tbe Delirium Tremens.

Special to the Indianapolis J jum&L

London, July 10. The man Brodie, w ho
aspires to be the veritable "Jack the Rip-
per," has had his confession knocked into a
cocked hat by the investigations of the po-

lice. Ho will now have to curb his vault
ing ambition, and rest content with the
reputation of a cheap convict, who has
served a mtcen and a half months' term in
prison for a commonplace offense. How
ever, he may have the satisfaction of feel-
ing that this notoriety, if less brilliaut.bas,
at least, been more honestly acquired than
that he ro earnestly sought would have
been had he attained it. The fellow was
released last Augnst, went to Africa in
September, and returned to England only
last Monday, so his claim that he is the
"ripper' cannot possibly be entertained.
Ever since his return home ho has been
sufleriiig with delirium tremens, and ho
complains that a worm is wriggling in his
head.

GENERAL- - FOREIGN NEWS.

Extra Police to Be Used In Suppressing Bou-langi- st

Meetings Clerks Dismissed. -

Paris, July 20. M. Constans, Minister of
Interior, has decided to form a body of
police consisting of one hundred men apart
from the regular force, whose special duties
it shall be to suppress seditious assemblies.

The Temps says: "Tho dismissal of
officials who sympathize with the Bou--
langist movement continues. Thirty clerks
employed in the Finance Department and a
large number of others employed in tho
offices of tho Minister of War and the Min-
ister of the Interior will be discharged."

The National says: Tho government
proposes to warn the electors that General
ltoulaiiger is ineligible as a candidate for
the Councils-general- ."

The Bonlangists in Marseilles have de- -'
cided to nominate tho General as a candi-
date in four cautons lor the Councils-genera- l.

The Egyptian War.
Cairo, July 20. A reconnoitcring partv which

went out from Wady Haifa beyond the Der-
vishes under Nad-el-- J umi, are occupying a good
position. It was also learned that the Der-
vishes had been reinforced by 1,000 men. Tho
Rritlch troops as Toussan number 1,500 men,
and are considered strong enough to attack tho
Dervishes.

Booming the Salt Trust.
London, July 20. Five sixths of the amount

of capital stock In tho American Salt Trust, re-
served for Great Britain, has already been sub-
scribed by shareholders in the Bait Union. A
premium of 15 shillings is already offered on the
shares of the new company. Lists will be
opened in London on Monday next. Lists will
be opened in New York on the same day.

0Rrlen Loses Ills Libel Suit.
London, July 20. The Jury In the case or Mr.

William O'Brien against Lord Salisbury for dam-
ages, for slander, to-da- y returned & verdict in
favor ot Loru Salisbury.

The Czar's Uncle Stricken with Paralysis.
ST. Petersburg, July 20. Grand Duke Con- -

Ftnntine, uncle of the Czar, has suffered a stroke
of paralysis. He has lost the power of speech.

Cable Notes.
Several cotton warehouses situated la Liver-

pool have been destroyed by fire. The luisit
00,000.
The Vandel paper mills near Pnntarliere.

France, were burned yesterday. The loss is
enormous.

The Italian government has withdrawn its
vessels from participation in the blockade of
East African ports near Zanzibar.

The Mexican custom-hous- e at Passlly, Ponora,
frll a few days ago. Twelve men were caught in
the ruins and three were dead when extricated.

Tho vexatious customs rules now enforced by
German oCictals on the Swiss border are daily
becoming more severe, and even trainmen are
subjected to the most rigid scrutiny.

Prince Bismarck, who isailine.ha teleirarthed
for Dr. Schwenniffer, who went to VarzinThurs- -
ri.nr. and last nicht iie telegraphed for Count
HerlTt. His sickness was eudden, but it is re
ported that it is not serious.

Strangled Their Child as a Sacrifice.
Warsaw, Ind., July 20. The authorities of

this county, Thursday, took into their custody
Mrs. Martha Danks, charged with murder, and
her husband Daniel as an accessory. Danks re-
cently beeame a crank on the subject of religion,
and. it is said, compelled his wife to strangle their
tifteeu-iuoutbA-ol- d child as a sacrifice, claim-lnj- c

the Almighty had promised to resurrect the
child on tho third day. When Danks was ar-
rested he had been carrying the dead Infant in
his arms for two days.

A Blow at the Liberty of the Press.
St. Paul, July 20. United States District At

torney Baxter, in speaKins: ot tne John Day
Smith law, which prohibits newspapers from
printing reports of executions in tho State, savs
that without looking Into the question he should
think there miKht be rTOunds for its beimr de
clared unconstitutional. According to the laws
of the tate it mlzht be found to strike at the
liberty of the press. The section referring to

.P-VP-. IEE102 comptrnM of the
..V u iine inmanspoils union Depot at u:5 p. m , reachln? Chantau.ona at noon FalU at 3 p. m. the nex day. The route of this excarmon In rl the X. Y.. ll K. te W..Chnunnn I.ake and Buffalo. jclTinr a daylight ride throurh the finest portion of Eaatern Ohio. Western New

f? ?? tnDTCLTaV w 8hoT t the beautiful Cake Chautauqua, the highest narlahle water, bring
rl-if-

m"
V!?1 fft6 rte 2l 1'400 Mt mb0Te thl e ,cveL I'Mnirera will be nnltted to atop offalThe special train wttl remain at the FalTa twenty-Ar- e hour . and reach In.dianapolia at 11:45 a. m.. mdar. the 9th. but tirkt. will h ...wi t ..i n. i...SU ,.n 'P111 en5 -- berths, seats In chair cars, and other Information, eall.on thoun.rttrsigned. Tlua will be a perjwnally ton.ncted excursion, and every attention will be hown excursionists.ti LORGE BUTLER. General Agent. No. 42 Jackson Place. Indianapolis. Ind.

finest mnnun Sleepers, Becllnlnffchair Cars Mid first--

Cleieland, Cincinnati, DTp y
Chicago k St Louis. --DlVJdb

AN A1TEROON OF ENJOYMENT TOR 20 CTS.

So little has been tald about tt In the papers thatwe dou't believe the people of this city kaow vrhat an
nnnsnal and lnterestin attraction we are to have irr
Indianapolis next week. The encampment of the
HtAte mfiitla. at Armstrong's trrore. will he ramp of
2.0O soldiers, where all the military forma and rules
uf camp life. In the midst of grim war, will pre rail,
all the glaro and glitter ot war. ho attractive to look
at. bat no awful and horrible to partiaipute In. will ba
enacted in all Ita allurement and none of Its horror,
at Armstrong's grove, commencing Monday, July 22,
and ending Saturday, July 27.

"Where la Armstrong's Ororef One-fourt- h ot a
mile from the Big 4 track, at North Indianapolis.
And. In order that yon should enjoy acraln the stirring
camp acenes of the COS, tliatyutir wires aaddAuth-Ur- a

should see the dear, sweet, prettty Holdiers in
their iimart uniforms, tliat roar hoys should hare a
chance to grasp the natriotie idea ot sarin their
country by Rilling some one elv

Tlie Big 4 will, commencing Tuesday, rnn trains to
the camp, at fare of 20 cents for the round trip. Trains
will leave Union Station at 3 p. m.. and 7 p. m. lto.
tnrning. leare camp at 3:30. 0 and :30 p. m. Take
the children to see the camp, and after their eyes have
oponod wide at the strange and wonderful sights, go
fr a ramble throurh the boautifal groves alonxthe
banks of the canal and White river. Could more eu-Juym-eut

be offered for 20 cental You can take trains
at Union station. Washington street, North street, or
Seventh-stree- t crossing of Bin 4.

J. 11. MARTIN, mat. Pass. Agent.

Clerelanj, Cincinnati,
BEE-LI- N

Ciicaffo & SL Loars. D
INFORMATION FOR TOURISTS.

Travelers from the West for Niagara Falls, Thou-
sand Islands, l&apids of the Saint lawrence and
White Mountain resort, should see they afcure tick-e- t

reading, via the Topular "Bee-lin-e Route, via
Cleveland and Buffalo. There Is probably no route
In the known world that can give you aa much satis-
faction in the way of train appointments, speed, com-
fort and safety aa the "Bee-line.- " Ita magnificent
sleeping cars run through from Kt. IxMiia and Indian-apoll- a

to Niagara Falls snd New York without
ch&nge. Tourists for Thousand Island. Montreal.
Quebec, the aguenay and White Mountain points,
have optlcrj ot routes from Niasrara Falls, either all
rail or via steamers of the Klchellevand Ontario
Navigation Co.. down the majestlo Saint lAwrenc
river. There H no trln as agreeable and Inviting for
summer tourist as the oneviathe "Bee-line-" and
steamers of the Saint Lawrence; the route abounds
in scenery, grand and picturesque, and with Its un-
rivaled attraction of the beautiful lake of the Thou-
sand Islands, the Indescribable sensation of shooting
the rapid of the iaint Lawrence, and visiting the
far-fame-

d river saguenay, makes It one ot the most
pleasurable and complete summer tours la America,
lor pamphlet, tourist guide, rate of fare and other
Information, call at ticket oihces "Bee-line-" Ity.

T. C. PECK. Taas. Agt.

LOANS AT 6 PER CENT

Moxky promptly furnished on ap-
proved Indianapolis real estate, in sums
of $1,000 and upwards. Apply to

C. S. WARBURTON,
28 Vance Block.

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

STOVES.

PAYMENTS OR CASH.
AT

MESSENGER'S
ioi East Washington St.

BLENDED JAVA

COFFEE
Is the Cream of all the Pack-

age Coffees.
For sale by leading grocers.
We ask you to try it.

PACKED BY
A. B. GATES & CO.

INDIANAPOLIS.

nOMMOVX & MATTINGLY,

Funeral Directors and Embalraers

CYCLOPwAMA TLACE,

No. 70 West Market Street.
rxrprmnpt attentionto all calls, Loth da aad

r4ht. Telephone &61.


